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Young or Old
io matter whether you are a man or a woman,

twenty yenrs old or seventy, all you need do Is send thecoupon with your full name and address and it will be
spnt toyou, without a penny from you. Ace is nobarrier
to health, and this offer is open to all Old People, as well
as middle-nee- d and young men and women. Wo want
to send every elderly person n full-size- d one dollar box
of Bodi-Ton- e on twenty-fiv- e days trial, the same as wo
send it to the young and middle-aged- , all at our own
risk and expense, to prove how Bodi-Ton- e acts in ail-
ments of the old as well as the young, to prove what it
does for persons suffering from bodily weaknesses andailments, whether from ace or otherwise. This trial

'offer is open to all men ana women, freely, generously,
without any age limit. Thousands of persons, old and

, young, have sent for Bodi-Ton- e on trial, without paying
a penny, and found it put new flesh on their bones, new

- vieor in their minds, new vim in their muscles, and newvitality into every vital function, and we want vou totry It, to see if it will not do as much for you.
All you need do la to say "J Want to Try It"
and a-- dollar box will be handed out to yon.

It makes no difference who, where or what you are,
Bodl- - Tone takes all the risks, and asks no pay if it docs
not benefit. You don't need to write a lone letter, don't
need to fill out any tiresome blanks, don't need to sendany money or stamps. Wo don't ask to know your
ailment and you need not write a word about it. All
troublcsprltrinate in the body, and Bodi-Ton- e sets the body
rteht. All you need do is clip out the coupon, whichsays I Want to Try Bodi-Tone.- " fill in your name andaddress, and we will send Bodi-Ton- e to you. This is
how Bodi-Ton- e wants to be tried by old and young,
this is how it wants to prove its curative powers. Weare clad to send it to you without a penny, clad to clveyou a chance to try it. to learn about this medicine
which has broueht new health and vieor to so many sick,
suffering and feeble persons, old and youne. clad to
show you how health can be created at all aces with
$no right medicine, made from the rleht ingredients.
If Bodi-Ton- e benefits you as it has benefited thousands,pay us a dollar for it. If you are not satisfied, don't
fay a penny. We won't ask for pay or dun you, for we

it all to you. Clip the coupon and send for it today.

Bodi-Ton- e Does JustAs Its IMame Means
ft cures disease by foniric all the body, and we want toshow you what it will do for your body. Bodi-Ton- e is asmall, round tablet, that is taken three times every day.

Each box contains seventy-fiv- e tablets, enough for
twenty-fiv- e days' use. and we send you the full box ontrial so you can try this creat remedy and learn whatit is, so you can learn how it works in the body, how itcures stubborn diseases by helping nature to tone every
orcan of the body. Tone is a little word, but it meansa creat.deal, cverythinein health. When all the orcansare doine their part, when each is acting in a perfectly
natural way, when all the functions are healthy andperformed with natural vlcor, when the enerey.
strencth and power of resistance to disease are all ata natural point, then the body is in proper tone. When
disease has attacked any part, when lack of vitality is
found and felt, the tone of the entire physical body
should be raised to the highest possible point, to makean ine ooay neip tocureand restore. This Is the power
which underlies all of Bodl-Tone- 's creat work for the
sick, this is the power it offers you to help you get new
health and strencth, new vieor and new vitality.
Bodl-Ton- o Is not a patontmodlclne, for Its ingrodlont
arc not a sbcrot. It contains Iron Phoophato, Gentian,
Llthlu, Chinese Rhubarb, Peruvian Bark, Nnx Vomica,
Oroeon Grape Root, Oascara, Capsicum, Sarsaparilla
andGoldonSoiil. Such ingredients guarantoe its merit.

Natural Curatives Xo
IVIalte Natural Health

Whenjrou use Bodl-Ton- q you know Just whaCyou are
using, know it i,s pure andsafcandknowyouare taking
uiu i iui iuiiu ui iiivuiuiiiu iu ii uviiiv; il'ui uuip lur ujebody. It contains nothing that your own family doctor
will not endorse and say is a cood thine. It dqcs notdepend on killing pain with cocaine, opium, morphine
or other daneerous drues. It does not excite the body
with alcohol, but it tones the body and cures its dis-
orders with remedies nature intended to tone and
cure the body when that power was glv'eh them. Thus,
Iron elves life and enerey to the Blood, Sarsaparilla
drives out its impurities, Phosphate and Nux Vomica
create new nerve enerey and force, Lithia aids in the
Kidneys and dissolves rheumatic deposits. Gentian
does invaluable work for the Stomach and Digestive
forces, Chinese Rhubarb and Oreeon Grape Root pro-
mote vlcorous Liver activity, Peruvian Bark raises the
tone of the entire system, Golden Seal soothes the
inflamed membrane and checks Catarrhal discharges,
Cascara elves the Bowels new life in a natural way,
and Capsicum makes all more valuable by bettering
their quick absorption into the blood. A remarkable
combination that does wonderful work for the body's health.
Each one of its ingredients adds a needed clement
from nature to the body, for Bodi-Ton- e is altogether
a natural remedy. Each has a certain work to do in theooay ana aoos it well, in a natural manner. They areusea in uodi- - rone because of this ability. We claim
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no credit for discovering these valuable Ingredients,
each of which has a well deserved place in established
medical science. We claim only the credit for our
successful Bodi-Ton- e formula, which is our own dis-
covery, for the way in which we have selected, propor'
tioned and combined these creat natural curatives, and for
the health-makin- g work which Bodl-Ton- o has so well
proven its ability to perform in the body. The curative
forces which Bodi-Ton- e so ably uses are the forces
which have always existed in nature for the restoration
pf the body's health. Many are reeularly prescribed
by good physicians in combination with such drues as
each .doctor may favor, for there are wide differences
of opinion amongdoctors of various schools. Theexact
combination uted tn Dodi-Ton- e is what gives .it the far-reachi- ng

and thorough curative and restorative power
that makes possible the remarkable cures experienced
by Bodi-Ton- e users, cures which prove the difference
between Bodi-Ton- e and common remedies, cures
which have won the gratitude of thousands.

You Meed Bodi-Ton- e Xo
Set Your Body Ri&ftt

If you are tired of continual doctoring and bad
health, if you are weariedof fcclingyou cannot depend
on your body to act rleht and do its full duty, you need
Bodi- - Tone richt nmo. and this offer gives you a chance totry it without risking a penny. You need it to seek dutyour weak spots ana make them stronger, to stop the
leaks which have been draining your vitality, to makeyour oreans capable of giving you the richt measure ofstrength, vigor, energy and full-bloode- d comfort your
body should have. If there is anything wrone In your
body, if any organ is acting in a way which you realizeand know is not right, send for Bodi-Ton- e on this trial
offer and give it a chance to set you rieht. If you donot feel right, eat right, sleep right, weigh rieht. workright and think right, now and all the time, put Bodi-- ione in command of your body for twenty-fiv- e days.
Let it marshal your bodily forces, let it line them udand work them into shape, until all are marching along
straight, strongand harmoniously, in perfect time, tuneand tone, for that is what Bodi-Ton- e is for and what it
is doing for thousands. If the doctor's prescriptions
and ordinary medicinal combinations have failed, letthis scientific combination of special remedies show
and prove what it can do for you. Its greatest triumphs
nave been among men and women who had chronicailments, who had used patent medicines and had
doctored with their local doctors and out-of-tow- n

specialists, all without lastingbenefit. ItisbecauseofIts great work in these cases that all chronic sufferersand persons with obstinate diseases are invited to trya dollar box of Bodi-Ton- e at our risk.

Wliy be a SlaveTo Bad Healtft?
Why remain in ill-heal- th month after month, why

allow your body to make you a slave to ills, humours,
distress and discomforts, when it is so easy to procure
a trial box of this home treatment which has restored
thousands to vigorous health and elorious strength?Why delay another day, when a trial of this proven
medicine is yours for the asking? Why keep on suffer-
ing, when by filllngin your nameand address on the trialcoupon and mailing it to us. you can get a full twenty-nv- e

days treatment of this ereat remedy which peopleeverywhere are praising and talking about. It Justcosts a two-cen- t stamp, and you don't need to pay a
sinele penny for the mediclneunless Bodi-Ton- e benefitsyou. You have all to win and nothing to lose, nomatter what your ailment may be. by thus trylhe it

Thousands of Cures
of Rhoumatism, Stomach Trouble, Kidney, Liver andBladtler Ailments, Urlo Acid Diseases, FemaleTroubles, Bowol, Blood and Skin Affections, Dropsy,Catarrh, Anaomia, Sleeplessness, IaGrippe,
l. alns, Gonoral Weakness and Nervous Break-dow-n,

have fully proven the powor and eroat remedialvalue of Bodi-Ton- e in such disorders. Each one eota dollar boson trial, as we offer to yu in this coupon

Its history of success has proven beyond a shadow ofdoubt how the Bodi-Ton- e plan of toninc all the body is aright plan that helps to cure these and other disordersthat It isarealatd to nature. Many who had for yearsbeen in poor health and had tried good doctors andmost all of the prominent medicines, have found thatone sincle box of Bodi-T6n- e dd more good than all othertreatments combined. It eoes to the root in the bodyand cures because its work is rational and thorough,the only kind that makes cures permanent Read thereports, showing how Bodi-Ton- e makes new healthand strength, send' for a box on trial at our risk andsee if it will not prove the richt thine for you.
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Did More for Him Than Three Specialists.
Carters, Ga.-- -I have been diseased for the lastfifteen years with what the doctors called Catarrh ofthe Head, or Systemic Catarrh. Some called it one

thine and another. I had pains
all my body, in my Bowels.

and Back, and my Heart
would flutter and beat and smother so
it appeared that I live. I hadIndigestion and Constipation, with
blind spells. Eyerything I ate soured
on my stomach before I would eetthrough eating. It seemed that I could

fiiui siuiiu u uiuuii lunger, i irica an
uiuuubiuisill Illy aciWCMlUllliUlU I L'U
specialistsof Ga.. and most of
thf nntont mpHlrinac rrtA rlriine that T

heard of. without any relief, until I eot Bodi-Ton- e. By
the time I had taken a treatment of Bodi-Ton- e I couldeat anything I and there was not a pain in my
body. Bodi-- 1 one has done more for me than all the
doctors could do. I am seventy-fiv- e years old. My
wife, who Is in her seventy-fourt- h year, has also beencreatly benefited by its use. J. F. Petty.

Eree frrom Pain at Eighty-On- e
Glen Rose. Texas.- -I have be.en in poor health forthirty years, and at times it seemedl was afflicted with

most every trouble flesh is heir to. I had Catarrh of
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the Head, Asthma. Stomach Trouble.
My Liver was bad and Kidneys and
Bladder were deraneed, At times I
would lay in a cold sweat for hours
with Bilious Colic. I suffered in thisway until a year ago. when I saw the
Bodi-Ton- e trial offer, sent for a box
and began to take it. I am now in my
eighty-firs- t vear. and hav hnen alto
gether free from pain and any distress
since I took the first few boxes. Every- -
bodv sneaks nhnnt hmv woll T hava

been this, year, and all realize the ereat good Bodi-Ton- e

has been to me. Mrs. E. Ramtield.
Doctor Said He Had Bright's Disease

Dana, Ind. I doctored for four years for Bowel,
Stomach Trouble and Rheumatism
and gradually grew worse. One doc-
tor told me at last that Iliad Bright's
Disease and could not be cured; then
I went to a specialist at Indianapolis.
He me for a lonetimeandfinally told me to go to the Springs at
Martinsville. Ind. I did so and stayed
there for some time, but no cure. I
commenced takine ,Bodl-Ton- e ten
imonths ago and went to work fourdays after I commenced its use. lam
well now and weigh aid pounds, for I

L0." have been under the ground ififhad not taken
Bodi-Ton- e. G.M.Hill.
A Girl's Case ol Extreme Nervousness.Lascassas, TENN.-Bodi-T- one has. helped .me more

than anything I have taken. Since usfngit I seem like

Town.

State

through
Stomach

couldnot

Atlanta.

wanted,

Years

doctored

a different girl enffrely. So many
people say What have you been
doing for yourself, you look 50 much
better!" I couldn'tlido hardly any-
thing before taking Bodi-Ton- e. Lite
was a worry and a dread, now it is
worth living. I was so nervous Icould
hardly sleep at night. My head and
back would jerk so we feared I had
St. Vitus dance. 1 had our family
Doctor, and I took a lot of medicine.
Mothersaw the

and the offer seemed so fair we
could nnt helrt hnvinc faith in it. SO

sent for a box. Bodi-Ton- e has done the work for me as
all here know. Ishall always praise It. EulaDillow.

Trial Coupon
Clippod from THE COMMONER

Bodi-Ton- e Company,
Hoyiie &'Nort It Avcs., Chicago.

I'have read your offer of a dollar box of Bodi-Ton- e on
25 days' trial and askyou to send me a box by return
mail, postpaid. I will give it a fair trial and will send
you $r.oo promptly when I am sure it has benefited me.
If it does not help me I will not pay one penny and will
owe you nothing. Neither I nor any member of my
family have ever used It. .

"

Name.

St.orR.F.D. : V


